
Science Fair Huge Success At JK
An Open Houm and Seine*

Fair was held at the James
Kenan High School on Friday
night. Teachers cordially greet¬
ed parents, guardians, stud¬
ents. and friends and served
them punch and cofcies which
the Home Economics girls
had prepared. Many of the
guests stayed longer to socia¬
lise and comment on the pro¬
jects.
The teachers agreed that the

fair was enjoySble. Many tho¬
ught that these were the best
projects yet. |Winners of Blue Ribbons were

.>
11KM: Girls are more poorlyfed than boys, reports the U.S.

Department of Agriculture. A
study made in the Western United
States shows that 0 out of 10 girls
have poor diets, but only 4 out of
every 10 boys get less than two-
thirds of the nutrients recom¬
mended by the National Research
Council.

. * .

ITEM: To avoid ridges in a
hemline when pressing, place a
piece of heavy wrapping between
hem snd garment.I -TlPSr- * . . BLUE RIBBON WINNER in the Physio Department at James Kenan High School

was the radio made by Everet Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Philips. ^
BLUE RIBBON WINNER ill

the General Science Field
was an exhibit on Space
Travel which was done by
Bill Smith.

BLUE RIBBON WINNER in

Bioloev was the exhibit done

by Elaine Scott of Warsaw,
RED.

^

ON THE MANlfKIN is a spring outfit made by Theresa Whitman, a sophomore.
Approximately 70 dresses were on display in the Home Ecoonmlcs Department Including
woolen suits. Also on display were many items in the Arts and Crafts work such as smock¬

ed pillows, hats and many other beautiful items.

Question: Is it necessary to

keep Savings Bonds in a safe
depostit box?
Answer: You certainly sohu-

ld keep Savings Bonds in a

safe place, and a safety depos¬
it box is ideal. If, despite your
precautions, your bonds should

be lost or destroyed, ine Trea¬

sury will replace them. For
this reason it is well to keep a

list of your bonds, separate
from the bonds themselves.
Queston: Recently I found

two partially filled albums of
Savings Stamps my children
bought when they were in sch¬
ool. Are these worth anything?
Answer: They certainly are;

in fact, every cent paid for
them. By adding the differ¬
ence between their value and
$18.75, you can get a $25 Ser¬
ies E Bond at your bank. Or,
if you simply want cash, the
stamps can be redeemed at

the post otiice.
Question: I own a $1,000

Series E Savings Bond and
need some of this money in
cash. Is there any way this can

be done?
Answer: Yes. Any Series E

Bond of a denomination great¬
er than $225 maturity value
can be redeemed in part with
the remainder being reissued
bearing the original issue date.
However, the amount bond or

multiple thereof. For example,
you could obtain a $500 bond,
plus the current redemption
value - in cash - of a $500 bond.

YOU'D EXPECT TO PAY A LOT MORE
FOR A FULL-SIZED OLDS LIKE THIS..

Yet the Jetstar 88 costs less than 30 models
with low-price names!

NOWI JETSTAR U OFFERS YOU A CHOICE OF

THREE GREAT HEW V-8sl All-new 230-h.p.
regular-gas Jetflre Rocket V-8 Engine, optional
at no extra cost . Action-packed 245-h.p.
Jetflre Rocket V-8, standard . 290-h.p. high-
compression Jetflro Rocket V-8, optional at

extra cost. Choose yours for a trial run today)

Sensational performance
for everyday owner driving!
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ITEM: Pastel and decoreter yat-
ideal (or shower gift-giving. Ter
quality linens, look (or threads
that are evenly woven sad of the
«»m» thickness. Chock shooting
for firm, fimnoft selvage edges,
miH immm that are aad
jsasi-SLsaaaaai..

Lieut Governor
May 30 Democratic Primary

Capable - Experienced
. Served 9 terms as Member

of House from Moore
County.

. Speaker of House 1963
Session.

. Family: Married, 4 chil¬
dren, 3 grandchildren.

. Presbyterian, Mason,
Woodman.

. Business: Newspaper and
Commercial Printing.

. Home: Aberdeen.

For

Pixie is Eastern Carolina's favorite frozen dessert. It's
the high quality, low calorie frozen dessert from Maola.
Pixie is flavor packed in easy-to-open, easy-to-dip-from
round cartons. Pixie comes in quarts and half gallons.
Have you tried Eastern Carolina's favorite frozen des¬
sert? You'll find Pixie everywhere.
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